
A MESSAGE FROM YOUR GLENDALE COUNCIL PTA PRESIDENT: 
 

Dear PTA Friends, 

 

The CAPTA Legislative Conference is happening now!  Thank you to our Glendale delegates 

who've registered to join our team in Sacramento!  Delegates will begin Monday morning with a 

series of speakers from the California Department of Education and the State Board of 

Education  The afternoon sessions will include an Equity Panel, group activities and a session on 

"Effective Communication with Your Legislators".  The team will work into the evening 

collaborating and hearing from speakers in preparation for our day at the State Capitol on 

Tuesday.  We are very excited to hear the latest updates from Assembly members and Senators 

in the morning followed by appointments to meet with Legislators in the afternoon. We look 

forward to reporting on this important conference at this Thursday's Association meeting. 

 

Founders Day festivities continue this week! We have tried to have Council representation for as 

many events as possible.  Thank you to the many units who have sent in updates and photos from 

Founders Day!   

 

This Thursday, March 16th at 4pm, GUSD is hosting a Ribbon Cutting Ceremony to celebrate 

the grand opening of the new school building at Balboa Elementary School.  PTA Presidents and 

Council members are encouraged to attend the opening of this new 17,000 square foot building 

completed using Measure S and state funds.  The building features 12 classrooms and a 

technology lab for students.  If you are interested in attending, please RSVP to me by 12:00pm, 

noon, on Wednesday. 

 

First District PTA is hosting its Annual Meeting on Monday March 27th at 6:00pm at the 

Brookside Golf and County Club in Pasadena.  Tickets are $40. per person.  Please RSVP to me 

no later than Wednesday March 15th if you would like to attend.  Come out and celebrate our 

own Council VP's Sandy Russell and Lourdes Wang as they are elected to the First District PTA 

Board! 

 

Remember this Thursday, March 16th we have our Association Meeting in the GUSD 

Board Room at 8:30AM.  We will have Interim CBO Cheryl Plotkin speak to us about the new 

GUSD Solvency Plan and Dr. Ilim Magran discuss the new GUSD Attendance Policy.  "Share of 

the Month" will be PTA President Rachelle Miller from Lincoln Elementary School.  I look 

forward to seeing everyone on Thursday morning. 

 

In your service I remain 

 

--  

Neda Farhoumand 

President 

 
GLENDALE COUNCIL PTA 
223 N. Jackson Street 
Glendale, CA 91206 
818-241-3111, ext. 1489, 1494 



 

 

 

Enjoy all the benefits of being a PTA member!   

Visit our  Member Perks page for more information and download a flier 

in  English or Spanish to share with your members.   

GOOGLE EXPRESS   

PTA members, get 25 percent off your first order on 
home, office and school supplies!* With Google 
Express you can shop from trusted stores like Costco, 
Target and Kohl’s and get everything delivered fast.   
 
In addition to saving you a trip to the store, Google 
Express is offering PTA members 25 percent off their 
first order with up to $30 discount — just use code 
CAPTA25OFF at checkout. Find out more 
at  Google.com/Express.   

 

YOOBI   
Since launching in June 2014, Yoobi has provided free 
school supplies to impact the lives of over 2 million 
kids, and they're just getting started.  Join the 
cause!  PTA members can use code CPTA10 to 
receive 10 percent off a purchase at  yoobi.com or 
Yoobi Retail Stores.     
 
For every Yoobi item you purchase, a Yoobi item 
will be donated to a classroom in need, right here 
in the U.S.  It's that simple!   

 

SCHOOL APPTITUDE   
School APPtitude puts your PTA and your 
message on parents' phones!  Schools and PTAs 
throughout California are seeing the benefits of 
going mobile and connecting with parents on their 
phones!  School APPtitutde is committed to 
improving school communications and, as an official California State PTA 
Sponsor, they want to make it even easier for you to get a mobile app for your 
school! Visit  www.schoolapptitude.com to get more information about creating an app 
for your PTA!   

 

http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=6D3AC94&e=AC90DB&c=4592C&t=0&l=1BA82786&email=0s2t4GZ3hGnAcz0jktA77XnlkRjLUbPe&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=6D45CFB&e=AC90DB&c=4592C&t=0&l=1BA82786&email=0s2t4GZ3hGnAcz0jktA77XnlkRjLUbPe&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=6D45CFC&e=AC90DB&c=4592C&t=0&l=1BA82786&email=0s2t4GZ3hGnAcz0jktA77XnlkRjLUbPe&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=6D3ADAF&e=AC90DB&c=4592C&t=0&l=1BA82786&email=0s2t4GZ3hGnAcz0jktA77XnlkRjLUbPe&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=6D3AC98&e=AC90DB&c=4592C&t=0&l=1BA82786&email=0s2t4GZ3hGnAcz0jktA77XnlkRjLUbPe&seq=1
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=6D3AC9A&e=AC90DB&c=4592C&t=0&l=1BA82786&email=0s2t4GZ3hGnAcz0jktA77XnlkRjLUbPe&seq=1


BOXED   
PTA members can save time and money 
with BOXED!  Shop online at www.boxed.com 
or on your phone or tablet using the BOXED 
app for your favorite bulk-sized products delivered to your home or school.  Get 15 
percent off and free shipping with code PTABOXED   (first order only, maximum 
discount of $30).   

 

PLUS ... all California State PTA members enjoy additional savings and exclusive 
offers from Google Express, Aquarium of the Pacific, California Academy of 
Sciences, Comcast Internet Essentials, Enterprise Car Rental, Legoland, 
SignUp.com, The Via Foundation and others.    

 
Visit our  Member Perks page to view them all!   

 

 
This message is being sent to all PTA leaders and members.  

  

  

 

  

  

Dash Now - Or Miss Out 

 

The new California School Dashboard is being rolled out. Now. 

You need to understand it. The Dashboard is a critical new system for evaluating and 

improving schools in California. It's a big change, and it will take a little getting used 

to. 

We're doing what we can to help get you ready: Check out our Ed100 blog series on 

the California School Dashboard. But everything is clearer when you discuss it, right? 

http://www.boxed.com/
http://capta.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=6D3AC9C&e=AC90DB&c=4592C&t=0&l=1BA82786&email=0s2t4GZ3hGnAcz0jktA77XnlkRjLUbPe&seq=1
http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=https://ed100.org/blog/dashboard
http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=https://ed100.org/blog/dashboard
http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=http://ed100.org


If you act fast, you can learn about the Dashboard directly from the people who 

created it. They are hosting a roadshow. You should go! 

Register Now for the California School Dashboard Roadshow 

San Diego: Friday, March 10 

Register | Registrase 

 

Modesto: Saturday, March 11 

Register | Registrase 

 

Fresno: Monday, March 13 

Register | Registrase 

 

Los Angeles: Wednesday, March 15 

Register | Registrase 

 

Oakland: Saturday, March 18 

Register | Registrase 

 

Redding: Monday, March 20 

Register | Registrase 

 

Santa Maria: Saturday, March 25 

Register | Registrase 

 

Sacramento: Tuesday, March 28 

Register | Registrase 

 

San Jose: Thursday, March 30 

Register | Registrase 

 

Riverside: Saturday, April 1 (no foolin'!) 

Register | Registrase 

 

Ukiah: Saturday, April 1 (no foolin'!) 

Register | Registrase 

If you have any questions or trouble with registration, please email ccee@rcoe.us or 

call 951-472-2233. 

While you're at it: April 28-30 

http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=http://www.ccee-ca.org/workshops-trainings-spring2017.asp
http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ccee-spring-workshops-tickets-31229861356
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http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ccee-spring-workshops-tickets-31303803519
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http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=https://www.eventbrite.es/e/entradas-talleres-de-primavera-del-ccee-los-angeles-31486109802
http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ccee-spring-workshops-tickets-31303890780
http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=https://www.eventbrite.es/e/entradas-talleres-de-primavera-del-ccee-oakland-31486203081
http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ccee-spring-workshops-tickets-31304034209
http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=https://www.eventbrite.es/e/entradas-talleres-de-primavera-del-ccee-redding-31486265267
http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ccee-spring-workshops-tickets-31304085362
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http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=https://www.eventbrite.es/e/entradas-talleres-de-primavera-del-ccee-san-jose-31486568173
http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ccee-spring-workshops-tickets-31310989011
http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=https://www.eventbrite.es/e/entradas-talleres-de-primavera-del-ccee-riverside-31486614311
http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=https://www.eventbrite.es/e/entradas-talleres-de-primavera-del-ccee-riverside-31486614311
http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ccee-spring-workshops-tickets-31311015089
http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=https://www.eventbrite.es/e/entradas-talleres-de-primavera-del-ccee-ukiah-31486657440
mailto:ccee@rcoe.us


Another great place to learn about the Dashboard will be at the California State PTA 

Convention, which will be held April 28-30 in San Diego. The Ed100 team will be 

there, too, to meet you in person. (Drop by our booth to get your Ed100 ribbon!) 

How much do you know about California's education system? Test your knowledge 

(and strengthen it) by passing the quizzes on Ed100.org. Look for them at the end of 

each lesson. Each quiz you pass earns a ticket in the next drawing for your school's 

PTA, and boosts your standing on the Ed100 Leaderboard. You'll learn a lot, and your 

school's PTA could win $1,000! 

You can send me a note at jeffcamp@ed100.org. 

  

 

 

  

THANK YOU   
to all principals/teachers who have brought us 

to their schools in 2016. We had a blast 

entertaining and educating your students! 
 

  

http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=http://capta.org/programs-events/convention/registration/
http://simplesend.com/simple/t.asp?S=591&ID=86472&NL=13145&N=105854&SI=6071520&URL=http://capta.org/programs-events/convention/registration/
mailto:jeffcamp@ed100.org
http://unikeducation.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=78f7a819cc671243c1e606d45&id=316ca25fce&e=7f41974208


  

 

We haven't performed at your school yet? 
 

Take advantage now and book our music show at  

 

NO-CHARGE! 

 

  

BOOK UNIK 

 

 

 

We are so grateful to have worked with a long list of principals in 
the past and look forward to return to their schools soon: 

 

mailto:info@unikeducation.com?subject=YES!%20I%20want%20to%20bring%20UNIK%20EDUCATION%20to%20our%20school.&body=Hello%2C%0A%0AMy%20name%20is%20%5Binsert%20name%2Ftitle%5D.%20I%20am%20the%20%5Bposition%5D%20at%20%5Bschool%20name%2Fschooldistrict%5D.%0A%0APlease%20get%20in%20contact%20with%20me%20through%20me%20email%20%5Binsert%20email%20address%5D%20or%20phone%20%5Binsert%20phone%20number%5D.%20I%20would%20like%20more%20information%20on%20a%20free%20UNIK%20music%20performance%20at%20my%20school.


 

1. Principal: Ms. Labreque (Thomas Edison GUSD) 

2. Principal: Dr. Heimerl (Columbus GUSD) 

3. Principal: Mr. DiMundo (Glenoaks GUSD) 

4. Principal: Dr. Avagyan (Thomas Jefferson GUSD) 

5. Principal: Jaclyn Scott (Mountain Avenue GUSD) 

6. Principal: Ms. Shahijanian (John Muir GUSD) 

7. Principal: Ms. Provost (Verdugo Woodlands GUSD) 

8. Principal: Dr. Kassabian (R.D. White GUSD) 

9. Principal: Dr. Mason (Roosevelt GUSD) 

 

and many more... 

 

IS YOUR SCHOOL NEXT?  
  

BOOK UNIK 

 

 

   

 

 

mailto:info@unikeducation.com?subject=YES!%20I%20want%20to%20bring%20UNIK%20EDUCATION%20to%20our%20school.&body=Hello%2C%0A%0AMy%20name%20is%20%5Binsert%20name%2Ftitle%5D.%20I%20am%20the%20%5Bposition%5D%20at%20%5Bschool%20name%2Fschooldistrict%5D.%0A%0APlease%20get%20in%20contact%20with%20me%20through%20me%20email%20%5Binsert%20email%20address%5D%20or%20phone%20%5Binsert%20phone%20number%5D.%20I%20would%20like%20more%20information%20on%20a%20free%20UNIK%20music%20performance%20at%20my%20school.

